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The most complete stock of Q U E E N S W A R . E

on the South Pleiiris.
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Johrv R. McGee,
Attorney-e.t-La.w.

Practice In all the state courts 
Esamlne Land Titles and Furiiish 
AUtracU Of Titles from Ueconls. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, TexaK.

H. C- Bendalph. S. C. WlllUmp.

Rnndolph 6, Williams,
Atlorneya At Law.

W il l  pkactick In all Courts. 
P LA IN V IK W . - TEXAS.

Burton - Lingo Co.

Grovesville Locals. Mistakes Will Happen.

Lumber and wire.
The Shortest Road to Lubbock.

Bis: Springs, Texas

Geo. L. Beatty*
S a a x s o ^ e v  •

Lubbock. Texas.
l Tg . Wilson,L.W.lJalton.Berne Wilson

WiUon.'.Palton 6* Wilton, 
Attorney 5-at- Law.
will praelloc in all Courts 

on the Plains.
P la ik v ik w , • • Texas.

W. D. Benson, 
LAWYER..

Will practice In courts of Lub
bock Und adjoining comities. 

Lubbock. Texc>.a.

A. J. ROE,
: Lumber 6c Wire

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.

J. J. Dillard.
Lawyer,

, Lubbock, Texas.

Idlewild Hereford Ranch,

Dr. M. C. Overton,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON
OSice: Star Drug Co.,

West Side of Square
S>wbbo«Vi

Dr. P. D. Reynolds, 
Physician and Surgeon.

R. C. Burns, Lubbock, Texas. Ranch sev 
en miles east of Lubbock.

O fflo* th * P » la .c *  Pha.rma.oy.

Lubbock, * Toxoa.

BEST SADDLES:
We are now putting 

up the best Saddles to 
be found in the West. 

We want your patronage. 
Deshazo & Hyatt,

Lubbock. Texas.

Bulla in service, Columbus X II, 86,696, half broth
er to the 110,000 Dale. Puritan 120,197. Sired 
by Soth%m'« Improver 94020. Good, robust, pure 
bred, range-raised Herefords for sale. The 
purest breed The best rustlers.

J. H. Petitt aud W. Louie 
returned last Tuesday from 
an extended visit to the 
eastern country.

Youug Mr. Vaughn and 
wife, of tlie northwest, left 
Saturday to visit relatives 
in Coke county.

Prof. Mullins began his 
music school at the Caldwell 
school house Monday, the 14. 
A sc'hool of this kind has 
been badly needed in this 
community for a long time.

Rev. Griffith and others 
will begin a protracted 
meeting at the Grovesville 
school house on the night of 
August 26th. Everybody 
invited to attend.

Luther Caldwell and L. 
Wilson, of Lubbock, were 
out among our young people 
Sunday. VVe hope they had 
a pleasant time.

Nice singing at the Cald
well school house Sunday 
evening, con'ducteil by Prof. 
Mullins. About !?4.6 was 
made up in a few minutes to 
have a singing school taught 
at that place.

Roy Showalter and Fulton 
Haney, from the east side, 
were visiting these parts 
last Sunday.

There are a few cases of 
whooping cough in the north 
part of our settlement. We 
hope the people who have it 
will be careful and keep it 
confined so that it will not 
interfere with our singiug 
school and meeting.

Well, these are fine days 
to brighten up your hoes and 
plows by killing the weeds 
that have been growing so 
rapidly during the past rainy 
spell. Brighten them up. 
boys, and then put them 
away in a good dry place so 
they will be in fine shape 
when another season rolls 
around.

We notice that the mud- 
holes in the gateways on the 
road between here and Lub
bock have been nicely filled 
in and good, high and dry 
places made "Where you once 

i had to wade mud and water 
I shoe-mouth deep to oinm the 
I gates. We appreciate the 
I thoughtfulness and kindness 
!of the people along this 
road, and respectfully ask 
that people traveling this 
road put up the gates when 
they pass through.

'I'he following story comes 
to us from Sweetwater via 
the Midland Re|>orter:

A few days ago a Sweet
water young man accom
panied by his sister visited 
a store to purchase a gift 
for his sweetheart as a birth
day present. Thiiikiug a 
book or a box of bou-boBs 
too common, he decided to 
give her a pair of gloves and 
made his purchase accord
ingly, while h i s sister 
piirchase<l for herself a pair 
of fancy .sto<?kings. Both 
stockings and gloves were 
wrapped in similar packages. 
In some way the packages 
became mixe<l, and the young 
man not knowing the mis
take, sent the stockings 
to his sweetheart, accom
panied by the following 
note:

■‘ Dearest-------- : I hojie
you will appreciate this little 
present instead of something 
foolish. Oh, )iow I wish 
no other hands than mine 
would ever touch them after 
you put them on, but I know, 
dear, that such a wish is in 
vain. A  score of fellows 
may touch them when I am 
not by your side, and other 
eyes than mine may see them 
on the street and at parties. 
I bought the largest pair I 
could find and if they are 
too long you can let them 
wrinkle down. A l w a y s  
wear them at parties. I want 
to see how they fit. Some 
fellows have dirty hands and 
are likely to soil them, but 
you can clean them with 
benzine, if you leave them on 
till dry. Blow in them be
fore you put them on.

From your loving----- ”
And now the engagement 

is olf and if the unfortunate 
young man ever shows his 
mug ill that end of town he 
will get it knoc’ked off by 
the manlike fist of “ dearest 
one’s’ ’ father.

M o r a l :— Always look in
side a box liefore you send 
it away.

Shady.

The high officials of the 
Saute Fe have been invited 
to pay a visit to the Pan
handle aud it is hoped they 
will do so while the plains 

!are in full dress.

The Board of Pharma<*y of 
the 64th .liulicuil District of 
the State of Texas, met at 
Plainview on August 15, at 
'.•o’clock ,n Ml and after 
electing Alvis C. Blake 
Registrar, the board examined 
and granted license to the 
following applicants: Dr-
L. Lee Dye aud Dr. W. N. 
Wardlaw, of Plainview: Dr. 
A. B. Parr, Dimmitt; C. F. 
Vincent, Hale Center; R. B. 
Wolford. Tulia.

AlvisC. Blake, Lubbock, 
A. D. White, Floydada, 
E. Lee Dye, Tulia,

Board of ExAiui&ers.
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The Avalanche
What than It protlt a nation if it 

^aln untold wealth and its people 
loM their liberty.

J. J. IHllabd , Editor

Entered at the Lubbock Poet- 
ofBca for tranemiMiou through the 
mailt at tecond-clttt matter.

.V)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year..........................  ^
Six Months...............................

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s

Display ada, per inch per month I I  00
Professional Cards, per mo.......  1 00
Local Readers, per line........... 10

Where no lime contract is made all 
notices and “ ads" will be run until 
ordered out.

Automobile for Lubbock.
Mr. Piuilps White, the 

genial Yellow House iiiau- 
ager. a Mr. Conrad from 
Amarillo and a Mr. Stollard 
from Roswell, surprised our 
jieople last Tuesday after
noon by riding into town in

IM -M "

• CARTER, CARLISLE &  COMPANY, ^
DEALERS IN

FRIDAY. aUGUST is, 1905.

Another column contains 
an account of a meeting in 
reference to an automobile 
line from here to the railroa<l. 
We are in favor of anything 
that will lieln Lubbock. 
With a line of this kind we 
would be within eigld hours 
of the railroad; as it is we 
are thirty-six hours travel by 
public conveyance, besides 
we must pay hotel bills and 
stay over night at Plainview. 
The saving in time and 
money to us as individuals is 
sufficieut to cause us to give! 
the enterprise all the en-' 
couragement and help possi
ble. But our own jiersonal 
convenience is not all that' 
will be enhanced. A great

an automobile. The trip 
from the Yellow House 
ranch to l.ublxx-k, a distance 
of 4.') miles, was made in 
about three liours.

Mr. Stollard is interested 
in a company that ojx‘rates 
passenger automobiles from 
railroad points to inland 
towns, and while passing 
through Lubbwk, decided to 
talk to our citizens on the 
idea of 0{>erating a line from 
here to (\anyon CMty by way 
of Plainview.

A called meeting of the 
Commercial Club was held at 
the court house and consider
able interest in the matter 
was shown. 'Ihe trip from 
here to Canyon eould be 
made in about eight hours. 
The subject was considered 
at some length but nodefiuite 
action was taken, as .Mr. 
Stollard w.niited to see the 
people at Plainview after 
wliich lie will make our peo
ple a delinite proposition.

We curry almost everything in the General Merchandise line, and ask 
for a share of your trade. We would be gfad to have 

you call and get prices on Dry Goods,
Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, - . - - Texas.

T toV  'M laV W as,

'X)oc&V bw&\Tumexv\i\ 
ow t\vor\ 

woWce, aTv̂ xBWe, a\

I’resent .Xddre'is;

StubboeV,

Railroad for Plainview.
The report comes fromt'omes

, Plainview to the effect tliat
many prospectors come to the; . . . .  . .

 ̂ . . . . .  I that citv has received a gen-railroad ixunts to investigate i . * ,
nine railntad proposition andthe great plains couutry and 

most of them have neither 
the time nor inclination to 
spend four days on a mail 
hack to come to Lubbock and 
see our country. They will 
come one day's travel Imt a 
great many of them draw the 
line and refuse to come two 
days’ travel 'I'his is the 
reason Hale and Swisher 
are settling up faster than 
Lubbock. Our climate is 
better, our land is better, 
but we are too far from a 
railroad. ITitil we can get 
a railroad, let s get a public 
conveyance that will puff 
like one and make tietter 
time than the little mules. 
Do not talk against it because 
you want a railroad, but 
work for this while we have 
a chance for it and we will 
do better as soon as we can. 
Pull, all together, f o r  
Lubbock.

A ll witnesses in the two 
murder cases and also the 
Mahoney case, transferretl 
from this comity to Floyd 
county, will be expected to 
answer the roll call in Floyd- 
ada September 4th, liK),').

It is only silver-striped
mosquitoes that carry yellow | voters
fever. Before you let a ♦
mosquito bite you, be sure direction.
carefully examine llie stri[x*s!---- ------------ ; -----
QQ bis body* ' Sixtis-u sections (>f luiid lor

has been negotiating with 
the railroad repre.sentatives 
for several «iays. It is not 
known just what has been 
accoiiijilished at the meetings 
of Plainview citizens and the 
railroad promoters, but it is 
.said that .Major Gordon and 

{others, representing the rail
road coiiip;my (presumably 
the Santa Fei. have made a 
proposition to Plainview the 
substance of wJiich is about 
as follows;

'Mm company agrees to 
Imild the line from some 
point on the Pecos Valley 
road via 'I'lilia to Plainview 
provided the two towns men
tioned will put up rigid of 
way, depot grounds and a 
litieral bonus. As a guaran
tee of good faith tliecompaiiy 
propo.ses to put up a i?7,.')(K) 
forfeit pledging itself to have 
the road coiniileted and in 
operation by .January 1st, 
l ‘.i()7, work to Jiegin not later 
than .January 1st, 11*05.

So far. liUbbock lias not 
been lueiitioiied in the deal, 
Jmt it is the couseiisus of 
(ipiiiioii tliat wlieii the ex- 
citeiiieut. iij) around I l̂ain- 
view, Hubsidep tlie pro

of this enterprise 
will turn their attention in

laale, in solid block, tour
The Dallaa News says “ we | miles north-west of Lubbock, 

owe an enormous debt to!.S«*ll in pnrt t»r all and give 
medical science.”  Don’t re-1 easy terms, 
mind us of it. We get a let-’ Desire to pasfiii'e cattle 
ter about it once a month, for otliers.

-------   -  - Til riH* room hous»* and 1.5
Peace negotiations seem j acres of land in Lublax’k to 

have come to a standstill be-1 rent.
tween Japanese and Russian | L. M. McCri mmkn A Co., 
diplomats. j-5-l t Lublxx*k, Texas.

Andy Pettit, son of J, H. 
Pettit of the nortliwest part 
of the county is quite sick.

.Miss Ethel Cooke, of Lynn 
comity, is visiting Miss Yetta 
Caldwell.

W. S. Norton has lumber 
on the ground for his new 
residence.

Drummer C. H. Dorsey, 
of Plainview, was on our 
streets this morning.

Dr. Woods and wife, of 
Estacado, liave been doing 
dental work in town this 
week.

Mrs Bains, of Weather 
ford, who has been visiting 
her parents, Judge and Mrs. 
J. N Haney, returned the 
first of the week.

Dr. Craven it Son, eye 
specialists, of Waco, examine 
and test your eyes free and if 
you want glasses will fit you 
and allow you to try them 
before paying for same. See 
them at Nicolett Hotel. Will 
remain in Lubbock until 
about August 24th.

Lvibbock, Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line

Makes coiiuection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING . Take night train at 8
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6 p
Ijeaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock 6 p
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p. ni.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 5 p.m.
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview 12..'iO Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $3. Round trip $5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $y.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

m.
in.

a

w e r  Wve

£>vibhoeVt, S>ocVtvê  ^ SsUVwwe
S>v.Tve.

Makes Connection with North and
South Bound trains olI Esteline

Leaves Lubobcic at * a. m. Arrives at Lockney at 5 p. m.
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 6 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Esteline 17.00. Round trip 112.50.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney 13.00. Round trip 15.50.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Qrundy & Parsons, Props,

FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION ADDRESS,
R. A. GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. Lockney, Tex.

Good Range Jack for sale.
Jack A llkv,

.1-41 Tahoka, Texas.

FOR SALE: — A gixid 
second-hand buggy; cheap.

M. M. Crawford.

For Sale; One Jack and 
20 mares by L. N. Dalmout, 
proprietor of the Dalmout 
Nursery, Hale Center, Tex
as.

Where will You Spend 
Your Vacation 
this Summer?

'fry The Avalanche.

Help|
Settle Your 
Own Country.

The

is doing its share in trying 
to send more funners to 
your country. You -ca if 
heli» timt work by n little 
effort.

Every rearler of Oils notice is re- 
iincsteil to send to tlie undersimied 
a list of Ills friendss in the ^ s t  
wlio may i»ossiblv be interested. 
Literature regarding your country 
will Ije mailed to them, and any 
questions tliey ask will be fully 
answered.

Send list this week to 
William Nicholaon, 

General colonization Agent, A. T, 
S. F. Ry.
Railway Ezcliange. Chicago.

There are t*heu|) rates in 
effect daily until September 
JJOth via the Santti Fe to 
Kansas City, St. Louis. Chi- 
Ciigo, Kentuedy, District of 
('olumbia, and all points in 
the north, east and west.

Especially low rates are in 
effect to the noted Summer 
resorts.

b e s i ’ u e  a n d  a s k
FOR A TICKET VIA 
THE “ SANTA FE.’'

It  is the most direct line 
to all points, making close 
connection at Kansas City 
and Chicago for the north 
and east, and at Newton for 
the west.

53608.No.
French Stud 

Book.

ONLY THIUTV-HEVK.N 

HOURS it K T  H’ E E 
CANYON CITY, TEXAS, 
AND CHiCAGO, IL L .

Twenty-four hours and 
fifty minutes between 
Canyon City and Kan
sas City. ‘

A. L. Con rati, 
Traffic M’g ’r, 

Amarillo, Texas.
O. C. Davis,

Local Agent,

MIGNON:
No. .84178. 
American 
Percherou 

Hofse Breeders Ass’a
This handsome Percherou 

Stallion was hre<l and raised 
in France and imported to 
the United States by Robert 
Burgess Son in December, 
1904. He was foaled May
16th, 1902. He is a bay 
brown 16 hands high and 
weighs 1700 lbs. ,

Will make the season pf 
1905 at F. E. Wheelock’s 
stable, Lubbock. Tei.

Terms $20# No charge un
less we get your mare in foal. 
Money due May 1st, 1906. 
1̂1 care will lie taken to 

avoid accident, but we will 
not be responsible should 
any occur,
J, T. Showalter, Pres.
W, G, Nairn, \7ice Pres.
R. C, Bums, Secy.
J. C. Bowles, W. N. Cope
land. H. B. Reed, T. M. Bart
ley, J. C. Burns, Albert Tay
lor, F, E. Wheelock,
Lvsbocs Pficamoa Da,*FT Hoa«a 

COU’ AMW.

1
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No. 6195
Capitak.1 Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
10,000.00

200,000.00
$250,000.00

We eitend to ourcustomera every accommodation consistent with good 
Banking. I f  you’ have no Bank account, open one, and begin to build up 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the time will 
come when you will.

Lcbbock, T exas.

S»abbocV., *<̂ exas.

Local and Personal

The comniisHiouers court 
hsH l)eeii ill Hennion this week.

A numl»er of cattleineu are 
(lipping cattle this week.
 ̂ Several well inachineH are 
drilling in town this week.

Judge T. M. Hartley, of 
Tahoka, wan in town the first 
of the week.

Judge \V. 1). t!ruiiip has 
been in town several days 
this week. .

Mrs. A. A Peoples is en
joying !i visit from her 
parents, who live near Waco.

Don't fail to see us for 
Binders, Twine and anything 
in the hardware line.— West
ern Windmill tk H'nlw'reCo

Mrs. Ci. A. Kush has lieen 
quite sick this week.

W. S. Posey visited Brown- 
tiehl Saturday and Siinday.

W. G. Nairn is nursing 
a real sore hand, hut is as 
Jolly as ever.

The streets of the town are 
undergoing some nee<led im
provement.

Several couples attended 
a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Burns last 
night.

Mrs. J. B. Mobley who has 
been sick for several weeks, 
has Improved sutficiently to 
go to the railroad for a visit 
of several weeks.

B . 3 .  CT8i\)exv5>SoTv,

i 0̂  "VDaco.

jThey will he in Liihhock for 
a few (laysonly. .Ml diseases 

jof the 1\V(* treat<*d, and 
siMH-ial .attention given to 
tin* .scientific fitting of glasses. 
Il(‘adaches cureil aft«*r all 
otlna- r**medies have failed.

^ ----- Come 'K oxd . ------- ^

a\ "KvciAtW

J, D. Caldwell,
^ »a l9 r in

Dry Goods, Notions.
Groceries <S Hardware.
We promise you honest treatnnent, 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock, Toxws.

JOE S. PENNEY, JINK PENNEY,

T w' in k ! t w in k ! t w in k ! 
at prices that can’t be beaten. 
Western Windmill «fe Hd Co.

Alvis Blake made a busi
ness tri|) to Plainview last 
Monday, I'eturning Wednes
day evening.

Wanted; aOO head of cat
tle to pasture.

Jack Robinson, 
Lubbock, Texas.

[jce Tubbs was the victim 
of a falling horse Monday 
morning, and received some 
painful bruiser but nothing 
of a serious nature.

We have ordered a full 
line of school books and 
8chcK)l supplies and believe 
we can supply the demand 
better this year than last.

Palace Pharmacy.

Sheriff P B. Penney re
turned Sunday from the 
Oxsheer ranch, in Hockley 
county, where he had been 
delivering his steer yearlings 
sold to H . K. Porter. On his 
arrival at the ranch he 
noticed what he took to be a 
big white dog in the front 
yard, but on further investi
gation found it to be a big 
lolx) wolf which was captured 
by Frank Higgins after a 
ch^e of six miles. Ho was 
a fine specimen of his tribe 
and tipped the scales at 85 
pounds. The adjoining 
ranchmen should make np a 
nice reward fpr Frank, as 
there is no telling the damage 
this lobo has done during 
his lifetime.

Jim Haynes left this morn
ing for an extended business 
trip to Cochran county.

You ought to-see that 
gasoline stove at J. 1). 
Caldwell’s. It is alright.

Kd Standefer and Zeb 
Agnew, came in Wednesday 
from an extended visit to 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Thad Tubbs, the big-bow- 
legged-bouus-mau, of C<jc1i- 
ran county, came to town | 
last night. i

Miss Hattie McGee willj 
leave the last of the mouth; 
for Dalhart. where she will' 
attend school.

Misses Josie and Carrie! 
Kush leave Saturday foi l 
Plainview’ , where Miss Josie I 
goes to lie an attendant at a 
wedding.

Dr. Craven & Son, eye 
specialists, of Waco, are visit
ing Lubbock with a view of 
investing in Lubbock conniy 
lands, and while here are 
prepared to examine and test 
eyes scientifically and fit 
glasses according to up-to- 
date methotls. Call at the 
Nicolett Hotel.

Invitations 
nouncing the 
marriage of 
Kiclnnond to 
Tubbs. Miss 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Richmond, and one of 
Lubbock’s most popular and 
attractive young ladies. Mr. 
Tubbs is a member of the 
firm of Tubbs Bros., and a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isham 
Tubbs. The ceremony will 
be solemnized at the Baptist 
church, August‘ifith.

The home of Mr, and Mrs. 
H. V. Edsall, twelve miles j 
northeast, was the scene of a 
plea8ant*Bocial entertainment 
last Tuesday evening, givei\ 
in honor of Miss Kppie 
Earhart. t^uite a number of 
Lubbock’s young people werti 
present and report a royal 
good time and are profuse in 
their praise of the admirable 
reception accorded them. 
The latest and most impulur 
games was the prevailing 
mode of entertainment.

>

Penny Bros.»
Agents for the 
John Deere 
Buggies

Livery Sale and 
Feed Sta^ble.

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R.igKt

Lubbock, Texas.
For Sale.

Kaitir corn and maize for 
sale at $10 jier ton. Also 
one registered and one high 
grade Hereford bull for sale.

R . A. B a r c l a y . 

3-4t Lubbock, Texas.

ten

are out an- 
approaching 

Mi.ss Virgie 
Mr. Oscar 

Richmond is

Glasses! Glasses!
Why pay an optician 

dollars for glasses when we 
can give you just as good or 
lietter glasses, and fit you 
just as well, for a great deal 
less money? We are sole 
agents for the celebrated 
Hawkes glasses and can fit 
you in any style you want. 
The Hawkes glass is known 
the world over and is never 
peddled or sold by except by 
one agent jn  each town, 
( ’ome in and see for your
selves. Patronize home people 
and save money.

Star Drug Co.

A ll parties knowing them
selves indebted to us will 
please call and settle, as we 
must have the money by 
September 1st. ,

J« L. Blakk Son.
Mrs. 1. L. Hunt and chil

dren, of Canyon City, are in 
the city to spend several 
weeks, while one 
children is under 
treatment.

Our twine has 
Watch our prices, 
ery Rod Blue Diamond ware. 
We are so full that you 
can’t get in hut we will de
liver goods at the door

8 a\. Richmond Co.

Amarillo Business College.
Sliorthaiul, typt-writiniir, and full 

commercial course. A discount of 10 
per cent is offered tliose who enter be
fore Aihfust 15, 190.*,.

(1. .1. Nuxv, I’ rpsldeiit. 

(Jko. Oodkn . Principal.

of the 
medical

come.
Crock-

Dr. Craven tfe Son, eye 
specialists, of Waco, give 
bank recommendation. Read 
the following from The West 
Bank, of West, Texas:
“ To whom it may concern: 

We take pleasure in saying 
we have been personally ac
quainted with Dr. B. F. 
Craven «fe Son, wlio have 
made their home in our 
city for the past two years. 
As professional men we be
lieve them to be capable, 
honest and worthy of your 
confidence. We cheerfully 
recommend them to any one 
to whom this may come.

Yours truly,
T. M. West, President, 
J. A . West, Cashier,
C. W. Holloway, As’tC ’h’r.

The Bowshcr Geared Grinder
, Is the only luachiue that 
will grind kaffir com and not 
choke up. It is conceeded 
by all who feed cattle that 
they will do much better on 
ground feed. With the Bows- 
her you can grind your’xaffir, 
maize, corn or any other 
grain yon wish to feed. You 
can also grind your corn meal 
at home. The Mill that does 
the work. For sale by the 
Western Windmill and Hard
ware Company.



Protracted Meeting.
We have been requested 

to announce to the public 
that Mrs. Mary Cagle will be
gin a protracted meeting at 
Lubbock Saturday night 
August li^th, 1905. A ll are 
invited to attend.

W  M. CRAWFORD,

Prtt.ctlc«l J«w*Ur.
Solicits all C lasses of Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy. 

L ubbock  * T e x a s .

Cheapest Rates To Colorao 
Ever Known.

The Marlin 
12 Gaufc

Take-Down R cp ca tC r,
■ccurU duck |ua

It  CM B biiiM  b d t ii o  mm I  « m «  oI
I oi th« bMl do«bl« gwi wBli aup*. 

rkirihoottag BlgMmfalm ataglt bamL 
^  The uiSqiMSfwUaBrMckbell which ilMta 
“  out tain « m1 water aud kaapa no ahoUa dry 

nokaa it the ideal bod-ww*ee guik Made 
for both Mack M d amohalcaa powdara and to 

tdkehea«ry toads eeelly. Aiamouaganlochardaaaea.
Th a n  a n  a M  i l  CMC Sack atartn  la foa Maril 

Baoh. F n a  with CaHilacaa laa f  a tn

Hie Marlin Fire Arms Company mcw^Hdc^m. conk

w m c H B s m
FACTORY L O A D E D  S M O K E L E S S  
r o W D E R  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

Good shells in your gun mean a good bag 
the held or a good score at the trap. 

^V^ .̂che£•ter “ Leader” -and “ Repeater" 
r.;noliel<ss Powder Shells are good shells. 
/.'iways sure-fire, always giving an even 

rcr.d of shot and good penetration, their 
f  -lit superiority is testified to by aporte- 
tiicn who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Sheila in preference to any other make.

A L L  D E A L E R S  K E E P  T H E M

In view of the intense in
terest in Colorado’s attrac
tion this eeason. and the 
rather extraordinary de
mands for a chea|)-rate ex
cursion for the lienetit of va
cationist, the Fort and Den
ver City and the Hoiiiton & 
Texas Central Roads have 
announced a rate from all 
Texaspoints to I’ neblo, Col- 
orado Springs and Denver 
and return, of but three- 
fourths of one fare for the. 
round trip; tickets to be onj 
sale July bth and 10th, with! 
a limit ofOO days’ and to be 
good for stop overs, privih*- 
ges at all points between 
Trinidad and Denver, in 
either or both din^tions.

This is really an extraord
inary arrangement and one 
which will at once appeal tf> 
hundreds who could not vis
it that most interesting sec
tion under the higher rates 
ordinarily effective.

Anticipa t ing appivciat ion 
of the conditions related, it 
is understood that the lines 
mencioneil will haveocca.sion 
to add considerable extra 
ebuiprnent to their trains of 
the 9th and lOth, inclnding 
tourist sleeper, and that ar
rangements to that end are 
perfected.

Rate from Houston will 
be S24.1,">; from Fort Worth 
#18.00, and from all other 
points correspondingly low  

Tourist .Sleeper Rates from 
Fort Worth will be $2.50 
})er double berth, which, may 
be used by two persons with 
out extra cost.

Lxibbock. Tahoka and Gail Stage
.Makes connection with the Texas Pacific Ry at Big

Springs.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at 7 p.m. 
Leave Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock’ at 7 p m. 

Prompt &nd Courteous CLttention to 
PoLSsengers.

Fare from Lubbock to Gail $4 00 
Round Trip 7.00

CAKEKUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN EXPRESS.
FOR FURTHER INFOM ATION 

Address
H, W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

T h e  Best  
Patpe r s  • • . •

'rjae papers you want arf the papers 
tlutt wU] gult yonr entira family >>est. 
A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Kecord.
The Record is a treneral newspaper 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news 
service wrhlcti Is tlia best tiiat 
knowledge rrr.d experience Caii scg. 
gest. Special features of the Record 
appeal to the housewife, the farmer, 
the atockralser and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures printed 
in the Friday issue area rare treat 
for the young folks.

lu  market news alone Is worth the 
money.

^ou will surely he a constant reader 
o f the Record once you try it, and tlie 
faTorable clubbing offer made below 
ia an opportunity not to be missed;
Semi-Weekiy Record 1 year....... fl.OO
The Aralanche 1 year........... l.Ofl

State Directory,
S. W. T. Lnnhiim, Gov 
Geo. D. Neal Lieut. “
R. V. Daviilsoii Atty. Gen. 
.1.W. Stejdiens, Controller, j 
I no. W. Robbins Treas., 
.liio. J.Tfi rell, Land Cora. 
R. R. (V)u.sin 8upt,

Public Instruction.
COURT DIRECTORY.

Dist. ('onrt convenes 17th 
Monday aftei the 1 st Monday 
in Jjui. and July and con- 
tiiiueH four weeks.

CountV Court eonvenes 
2nd .Mondtiy in Jan. Apr. 
July and Oct.

CnURCM DIRECtORY, 
M.E.Church South. 

StM’vices 1st andJId Sundays 
in each month at Church 
building. Sunday School 
each Sunday at 10 a. in. 
Prayenneeting Wednesday 
nights.— Walter Griffith, 
Pastor.

Church of Christ.
Regular Church meeting 
at Court House 2 p. ra. 
Sunday. Preaching 1st Sun 
day in each month at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. at Court 
House. Liff Sanders,Elder

5V\)aVawc\ve

T?m\s

Special Clubbing Offer-
Every man sliould subscribe to his 

local p;u>er, Ix-caiise from it he secures 
a cla.-vsof news and useful information 
lliat lie cannot get elsewhere, lie  
sliould. Iiowever, also subscribe to a 
t1rst-clas.s general newspaper. Such a 
news|iapcr is

TIIF. SEMI-W EEKLY NEWS.
Tliousands of readers proclaim it 

tlie liest general newspaper in the 
world. 1 tssecret of success is that it 
gives the farmer and his family Just 
wiiat tliey want in Die way of a fami
ly newspaper. It furnishes all the 
news of the world twice a week. I t  
has a splendid page wiiere tlie farmers 
write tlieir practical experiences on 
tlie farm. It is like attending an im
mense farmers' institute. I t  lias pag
es specially gotten up for the wife, for 
tiie boys and for the girls. I t  gives 
tlie late.st market reports. In short, 
it gives a combination of news and in
structive reading matter tliat cari be 
secured in no other way.

For •1.7.5 cash in advance, we will 
send The Semi eekiy News and 
T ub A valanche each for one year. 
Tills means that fou will get a total 
of 156 copies. It is a combination

Letter Heudu,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements, 

Legal Blanks 
All Kinds of 

Cummerciul 
and Artistic 

Job Work.

Big Springs &  Gail Staga
-----MAKES CONNECTION W ITH------

Texas 8r Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS.
Leaver G A IL  ut 8 u. m.
Akriveh at BIG SPRINGS a* 5 p. ui.
Leaver ” ” at 8 a.m.
Arriveh at G AIL at 5 p. m.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

Petssengers.
We visit Express Office, Eacli Morning. No delay, oo our part, when 

Express Is ordered.
FAR E  from Big Springs to Lubbock,
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Beturn

For further information, address
HALE (& HALE, GeLil, Texas.

gS.M
10.00

COTTON!
T h r e e f o \ j r t h s a . - S ; r S
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acres—no crab grass, no weeds; the finest soil in the 
world,'and the altitude makt<8 life worth living.

Buy your Cotton land from

Western Land av.nd 
Abstract Company

Lxibbock. Texas.
H AVE over 3,000,000 acres of land in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Dawson, Voakura aud Gaines counties 
for sale at prices from #2.00 to #.'».00 per acre,

TH IS Land is on the market and open for settle- 
meut. We have tracts in sizes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres in a body. A ll fine grass 
land—99 per cent, tillable.

4

FARM LAND S
ALONG

“ T K e  Denver R oolcI**
IN

NORTHWEST TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E ]

Are Advancing in Value at the 
Rate of 'JO per cent, per Annum.

DO YOU KNOW *  
OF A N Y  EQUAL r  f  

tW  I N V E S T M E N T  •  •

As our assistance may be of great value towarda 
securing what you need or wish, as regards either 

Agricultural Properties or Business Opportun
ities, and will cost notiiing, why not uae 

us' W  Drop us a postal. Jgt

A. A. GLISSON, Gert’l Passgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Toxks.

Bath nanen 1 vear i I which can’t be beat, and you will get
of /i.i. .....................  I money’s worth many times over.

Subscribe at tills offlte. Sub^rlbe at once at this office.

order.

*3̂ e

3V\)aVaad\e

DEUVERED ’3^]
l> o *  receipt of Cash x.t Money Order for ga.M, 
we will tielirer to your eearest ExprcM office, all 
charges prepaid. Hour full quart bottlee et Six 
Yeera Old

Caney Greek Whisky
Ryffior Sour Mailif no narkt to indicttoccBtcttts. 
S«tisr«ct:oa guarnnired «r  jour money buck.

SRANN &  CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

j

J0CV Cffttg

, < •


